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From - Tue Mar 28 15:08:17 2006
X-Account-Key: account2

X-UIDL: 41f64fac0000e860
X-Mozilla-Status: 0001
X-Mozilla-Status2: 00000000
Return-Path: <e.barnes_ud@cvn.net>

Received: from Jubal.westnet.com (jubal.westnet.com [206.24.6.9])
        by westnet.com (8.13.6/8.13.6) with ESMTP id k2SK0xZg007399
        for <darkstar@westnet.com>; Tue, 28 Mar 2006 15:01:03 -0500 (EST)
X-EL-User-Policy: BLOCK

Received: from bellatlantic.net (host-84-9-183-184.bulldogdsl.com [84.9.183.184])
        by Jubal.westnet.com (8.13.6/8.13.6) with SMTP id k2SK0n1E004285;
        Tue, 28 Mar 2006 15:00:55 -0500 (EST)
Message-ID: <EAGGHBNNNEBDCPFADGJDKFKIDPAA.e.barnes_ud@cvn.net>

From: "Eliseo Barnes" <e.barnes_ud@cvn.net>
To: newsre@qedqcd.rye.ny.us, newsrec@qedqcd.rye.ny.us
Subject: Stock Trends
Date: Tue, 28 Mar 2006 19:57:18 +0000

MIME-Version: 1.0
Content-Type: text/plain
X-Virus-Scanned: ClamAV version 0.88, clamav-milter version 0.87 on jubal
X-Virus-Status: Clean

Content-Transfer-Encoding: 8bit
X-MIME-Autoconverted: from base64 to 8bit by westnet.com id k2SK0xZg007399
Status:   
X-Spambayes-Exception: Traceback (most recent call last):

 .  File "C:\Program Files\spambayes-1.1a1\scripts\sb_server.py", line 572,
 in onRetr .    evidence=True)
 .  File "C:\Program Files\spambayes-1.1a1\spambayes\classifier.py", line 246,
 in slurping_spamprob

 .    prob, clues = self.chi2_spamprob(wordstream, True)
 .  File "C:\Program Files\spambayes-1.1a1\spambayes\classifier.py", line 196,
 in chi2_spamprob
 .    clues = self._getclues(wordstream)

 .  File "C:\Program Files\spambayes-1.1a1\spambayes\classifier.py", line 478,
 in _getclues .    tup = self._worddistanceget(clue)
 .  File "C:\Program Files\spambayes-1.1a1\spambayes\classifier.py", line 517,
 in _worddistanceget

 .    record = self._wordinfoget(word)
 .  File "C:\Program Files\spambayes-1.1a1\spambayes\storage.py", line 423,
 in _wordinfoget .    row = self._get_row(word)
 .  File "C:\Program Files\spambayes-1.1a1\spambayes\storage.py", line 380,

 in _get_row .    (word,))
 .ProgrammingError: invalid input syntax for type bytea

We'd like to give a high five to our research team.
Our portfolio is up 70% so far in 2006 and looking
stronger every day! We hope our members have been

keeping up with these incredible picks.

We would like to introduce you to a company involved in
the nanotechnology field.  It is widely believed among
experts that this could be the next sector to lead an
economic boom.  Some really Big news expected from this

next winner:

CO: Nano_SuperLattice_Technology Inc. __ |\| S |_ T
Currently Trading at: $3.10
Its 1 Week_Target is: $5.45

Get in early on this one! A Massive PR Campaign is underway

for Wednesday and all this weeks trading, Get In Early!!
We told you last time about this one, expect more this time!

Nano_SuperLattice_Technology is a nanotechnology company
engaged in the coating of precision tools and components
with nano structed coatings for high-tech industries.

For more in depth information about this exciting company
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just do a search on Nano Superlattice.

Please Read All the Recent Press Releases and Expect some 
Really Big News This Upcoming WeeK!!

** ACT QUICK, GOOD LUCK & TRADE OUT THE TOP!!  ** 


